Abstract-Property of generating fracture network is the major factor that influences economical and effective exploitation of tight sandstone reservoir. Besides horizontal stress contrast, rock brittleness and natural fracture property are significant factors that affect fracture network extension. By using a new evaluation method of creating fracture network, the complexity of fracture network for tight sandstone cores and shale gas cores were compared after fracturing experiments. This method uses Soundless Cracking Agent (SCA) which could apply continuous expansion force to create fracture network in cores. It also combines with acoustic emission instrument to monitor the fracture propagation pattern. The experimental result shows that one simple planar fracture pattern was likely to be formed in tight sandstone cores, while one complex fracture without dominant fracture was more likely to be created in shale cores. Rock brittleness is not the significant factor that influences fracture network creation for tight sandstone reservoir. This method is a easy and reliable way to evaluate ability of forming fracture network in tight sandstone reservoir after hydraulic fracturing. It also shows the difference of fracture network generation mechanism between shale gas reservoir and tight sandstone reservoir.
I. INTRODUCTION
At present, tight oil is another hot spot in exploration and exploitation of unconventional reservoirs after shale gas. The United States attaches great importance to the exploration and development of tight oil reservoir, and try to copy the shale gas development mode. The development of tight oil in China starts late and the concept of tight oil has been widely accepted and used in recent years. According to the latest resource evaluation, reserve of tight oil resources is about12 billion tons in China.
"Volume fracturing" [1] is copied from shale gas development pattern and is the primary exploitation technology in tight oil reservoir to realize the commercial development currently. The main mechanism is to open natural fractures and expand them until shear sliding is occurred in the process of hydraulic fracturing. So it becomes important to understand the mechanism of fracture extension in tight sandstone. A large number of researchers study the interaction of hydro-fractures and natural fractures through indoor fracturing simulation experiments to analyze the form and complexity of the fracture network [2] - [10] . However, the traditional indoor fracture network evaluation experiment requires large size rock cube for the triaxial test system. Not only the experiment is complex, but also the rock cube must be big size (more than 30cm 3 ) outcrop, which is cumbersome and hard to get. This new experimental method just uses10cm diameter core of target reservoir and takes no account of horizontal stress contrast. Soundless cracking agent is used to simulate hydraulic fracturing process. Acoustic emission technology is also combined to monitor crack propagation and evaluate the network forming ability.
II. PHYSICAL AND MECHANICAL CHARACTERISTICS OF ROCK

A. Brittleness Index
There are three primary methods to evaluate rock brittleness index. First is mineralogical method [11] . The formula is brittleness index (%) = quartz content/ (quartz + carbonatite + clay mineral) content; Second method [12] relates with rock Young's modulus and Poison's ratio (1) . When BRIT (brittleness) >40, rock is brittle. When BRIT>60, rock is strong brittle; the third method [13] uses uniaxial compressive strength and uniaxial extension strength (2) to calculate rock brittleness index. Table I represents the level of rock brittleness.
Table II shows the average content of quartz and feldspar in tight sandstone cores are 49% and 18% more than shale cores which are 40% and 5.6%. However, the clay mineral content of shale is 41.3% which is much more than tight sandstone's 16.5%. The content of quartz and clay mineral will affect brittleness index. Table III represents the rock mechanical parameters of tight sandstone and shale cores. The Young's modulus and Poison's ratio of shale are more than tight sandstone. The BRITs of shale cores are slightly more than sandstone (1). The uniaxial compressive strength and uniaxial extension strength of shale cores and tight sandstone cores are almost the same which means the BIs are same (2) . The result shows that brittleness indexes of four cores are basically identical. 
B. Natural Fracture Property
Natural fracture property is another major factor that will influence the fracture network form. Before the experiment, the natural fracture characteristics of two tight sandstone cores are detected by using CT scan (Fig. 1) . Fig. 1 shows no natural fractures exist in #1 and #2 tight sandstone cores. Therefore, this evaluation experiment will focus on generating of fracture network which is affected by rock brittleness and mineral composition.
III. EVALUATION EXPERIMENT
This experimental evaluation method could simply and safely create fracture network in cores by using Soundless Cracking Agent (SCA). Compared with the traditional hydro-fracturing simulation experiment, SCA could apply continuous expansion force. Even if the creating fracture reaches to the surface of core, it still could keep the pressure and generate new fractures. Meanwhile, sound emission instrument will be connected with the core to monitor the whole process of forming fracture. For getting more reliable fracture shape, the core will be put in an iron tube and compacted by cement. It will make sure the core will bear ambient pressure which is provided by expansion force of SCA. 
A. Experimental Instruments and Materials
Experimental instruments: Iron tube (Self-made, inner
International
Experimental materials: Soundless Cracking Agent (SCA), cement, shale and tight sandstone cores (column diameter is 100mm, height is 100mm), butter.
B. Experimental Procedure 1)
In order to take out the core easily after the experiment, butter should be spread equably on surface of cores and internal surface of iron tube; 2) Fill the annular space between core and iron tube with cement slurry. Make sure proportion of water and cement is the same in all experiments; 3) Wait until the cement solidifies, then drill a hole which diameter is 15mm in the center of core (Fig. 2) . The hole should be drill through the core for observing the fracture form conveniently; 4) Put 12 acoustic emission reception probes around the iron tube in form of 3 lines and 6 columns. This arrangement form is good for accurate positioning of acoustic emission system (Fig. 3) ; 5) Pour water into SCA, stir equably and fill into the hole.
Run the acoustic emission system to monitor the process of fracture crack; 6) After the experiment, analyze the result and take out the core to observe the form of fracture. 
C. Experimental Results and Analysis
1) #1 tight sandstone core
During the experimentation of #1 tight sandstone core, 13533 acoustic emission events are receipted by the system. Take out the #1 tight sandstone core, it could be observed clearly that the whole core is separated by two major fractures (Fig. 5) . Open the core along with the fracture, no other branch fractures or micro fractures are found. 
2) #2 tight sandstone core
Compared with #1 tight sandstone core, the experiment of #2 tight sandstone core only receives 9906 acoustic emission events. Fig. 6 shows this core forms two major factures as same as #1 core. Direction of a fracture is from 30 degree to 210 degree. Another is from 150 degree to 330 degree. Fig. 7 represents the acoustic emission events location of fractures is similar with actual fractures form. 3) #3 and #4 shale cores The acoustic emission event of #3 and #4 shale cores are 1090 and 3567. Fig. 8 and Fig. 9 final acoustic emission location maps show that events present random distribution and no major fractures. Fig. 10 represents complex fracture form on surface of shale cores after experiment.
4) Comparison of tight sandstone cores and shale cores
According to above experimental results, the number of acoustic emission event of tight sandstone cores is much more than shale cores. It shows the more clay content is and less quartz content is, the less acoustic emission events are. Because quartz content of tight sandstone is more than shale. The process of fracture forming is breakage between quartz granules and crystalline structures. Tight sandstone could provide higher acoustic emission energy than shale. On the other hand, natural fractures and settled layers of shale are more developed than tight sandstone, and anisotropy is stronger. Therefore, acoustic emission energy will reduce during the transfer process. Also fractures will extend along with natural fractures and settled layers which contain clay-cement mainly. Thus, acoustic emission energy is very low and hardly received. As a result, fractures in tight sandstone could produce more acoustic emission event than in shale.
IV. CONCLUSION
AE location results show that it has a good correlation between AE location maps and the fracture morphology on the surface of the core. Tight sandstones with low clay content (< 20%) have more acoustic emission events, and AE events distribute along with main fractures. Simple plane fracture characteristics are displayed after treatment. Acoustic emission quantity of shale is less than tight sandstone and scattered randomly. No main fractures characteristics are displayed.
Under the condition of same brittleness index, none horizontal stress contrast and none natural fractures, Chang 7 tight sandstone cores didn't create fractures as complex as shale. Thereby brittleness index is not the main factor that influences fracture network form in tight sandstone. Due to shale containing sediments bedding, it can form complex fracture network even if the brittleness in not very high.
Under the condition of none or low horizontal stress contrast, Chang 7 tight sandstone cores can form a certain degree of complex fractures (symmetric four-way cracks).It shows volume fracturing technology has a certain effect to tight sandstone reservoir.
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